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Community Development of Java Technology Specifications
JavaOne + Develop 2010: 19-23 September (held in conjunction with Oracle OpenWorld 2010)

- The Zone—San Francisco's Hotel Nikko, Hilton San Francisco, and Parc 55 hotels and the surrounding area—will be dedicated to developers during the week of JavaOne and Oracle Develop
- Education, hands-on sessions, engaging activities, entertainment, and food and drink in the Zone will be geared toward the developer community converging at the two conferences.
- Network, share information, and learn from leading experts in the Java, PL/SQL, rich internet application development, SOA communities, and more
• Pavilion open: Monday – Wednesday
• Welcome Reception: Sunday evening
• Opening Keynote(s): Sunday evening
• JavaOne specific keynotes start: Monday evening
• Oracle Technology Network Night (OTN): Monday
• JCP related BOF sessions (2): Tuesday evening
• Community (JCP) Event: Wednesday evening
• Java University: Friday
JCP BOF sessions

- **ID#S313942**
  - **Java Community Process: What You Like and What you Don't Like**
  - **Tuesday, 7:00-7:45 pm**
  - **Parc 55 Hotel, Cyril Magnin III Room**
  - **EC members welcome to attend**

- **ID#S313970**
  - **Java ME Checkpoint: Current Status and Future Directions**
  - **Tuesday, 7:00-7:45 pm**
  - **Hilton Hotel, Yosemite C Room**
  - **ME EC Members interested in speaking please contact heather@jcp.org**
Community Event

- Wednesday evening, 6 – 9 pm
  - All JCP program community Members, EC members, SLs, experts, participants are invited and welcome
  - Location (hotel) tbd
  - Star Spec Lead 2010 presentation
    - Call for nominations earlier this year
  - JCP 8th Annual Awards presentation
    - Nominations open until 31 July—please nominate!
    - EC vote early August
Please forward any additional thoughts, comments, suggestions to Heather@jcp.org or the PMO@jcp.org
San Francisco: Sept. 19-23, 2010

Register Now oracle.com/openworld

Register Now oracle.com/javaonedevelop
Additional locations

Sao Paolo, Brazil 2010
December 7-9, 2010

Beijing, China 2010
December 13-16, 2010
Thank you, merci, grazie. gracias, danke, obrigado, bedankt, kiitos, xie xie, ありがとう.